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TO TUE PUBLIC. 
1.. 

;1 

Tu. President oC the United States havin,; been pleased to 

remove me Crom the office oC Collector oC the Port oC Ne",· 

Orleans, Cor a neglect oC duty, in allowing the departure oC the 

steamship Pampero, 1 have thought proper to publish Cor the ~.  

!orm~tion  oC my Crienda, and as a part oC the history oí the unCor· 

tunate Cuba expedition, my connection ~ith it. 1 do this, alBO, 

Cor the purpose oC reCuting the base and slanderous insinuations 

made agaiost me by a sycophant press, whose barkiog has causad ! 

ita whelps to join in the tirade oC abuse tIJl~,t  has been heaped 

upon me. This presa (I allude to the "Republic,") has endonad 
1 

the charge made by a oontemptible and, 1 suppose, insignillcant 
i 

sheet, the "Newark Advertiser," that 1" connived at tIle depar " 
tare oC tIle Pampero." 1 am too well known in tilia community 

Cor such a charge to injure me-:---but abroad jt may not be so, un· 

leSB reCuted. 1 publish tIlis correspondence íor another reaBQn• 

Mach streSB ha& baeo laid on tbe important particular, e, that, , 
although every means had baen placed at my disposal ud ample 
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&uthority given me, yot aH \Vas disregarded." 'lñis is nearly the 

language oC tbe Ropublie amI NAtional Jntclligcllccr. '1110 Icttftrs 

now publlshed will disabuse the puhlle mind on that acore. But 

tIle m08t imporiant pan oC tbe whole history is, tbat altbougb 

tbey knew at Washington all about tite reported outbrcak in Cuba, 

no inatruetions were aellt me until the ~lst July, nnd reeeived on 

tbe 9th Auguat-aeven days afier tbe sailing of tbe Pampero. 

[See letter No. l.] And tbe first leUer on the subject from Col. 

BIiB8, by order oC Gen. Twiggs, asking Cor inCormation, was re~ 

ceived on tbe very day the Pampero departed. 

On~ olher Cactand 1 submit the whole matter to tbe world. 

1 waa the only Federal Government offieer in tbe city at t1ae time 

oC the departure oC the Pampero. The Distriet Attomey snd the 

. U. S. Marshal were botb abseut, at Washington, on business. 

Tbe acting Distriet Attoruey was aeross the Lake indisposed. 

But a vietim had to be selected to appease tbe wrath of tbe Queen 

oC Spain! and J, for being at my post and doing my duty, wa~ 
tbe one. When the Creole aud two sail vessels !et\ here under 

clearaRce paper. for the Cardenas expedition, no such outery was 

then mada against tJle Conector (Mr. Peters), or any otber Fed. 
eral officer. 

Tha acting Secretary, Mr. Hodge, in bis letter oC the 23d oC 

August, saya: "the arrangement Cor the departure oC the Pampero 

was a matter of public notoriety." Tbe President in lais Message 

saya: .. tbat tbis expedition departed maIlhily and u:ithout clea'r. 

mace," Tben 1 was bound to know what he acknowledges teaS 

not lmOtt'ft to sny but those concemed in it; and for t1lis otrence 
I wu dismissed. 

¡ 

I 
I 

{j 

TlJere is a great discrepancy in these two st&tements. Ir 
Mr. Hodge is correet in 'ds, tben tha President b1ust have been 

misill(ormed by that gentlelDan. J( tbe President is eorrect. r 
leave it to the public to decide if jnstiee has been done to their 

Obedient servant, 

·........'·-i ~ 

W. FRERET, 

4TB CO.tL.1l:OTOR 011' TIlB PORT Or 

NBW.OllLBAl'fI. 
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CORRE8PONDENCE.� 

Bo.1. 
[Rocoived Angust 9.] TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

JULT, 31, 1851. 
Sln:

Information oC a reliable nature has been receÍ\'eJ. that new 
attempts will be made, or are making, oC anned expeditions Bgainst 
the Island oC Cuba Crom ports oC the United States, which will 
probably receive additional stimulus in consequence oC the recent 
reports oC insurrectional'Y movements in that Island, which, iC not 
entire1y Cabricated Cor the purpose oC creating excitement in this 
country, are undoubtedly and reany greatly exaggerated. 

y ou are requested and instructed to use increased vigilance 
within your District, as regards any illegal attempts oC the kind, 
alld to rcport tbe same prompt1y lo this Departmeut, and you will 
use aUlegal means within your power to check and break up any 
such attempts. 

Very Respectful\y, 

y our obedlcnt Servant, 

TROS. CORWIN, 

Secrelary of tha Tressury. 
To the Collector oC the Customs, 

New·Orlea.nl. 

.&Dawer. 
CUSTOMlIOUSE, NEW.ORLEANS, 

COLtloTon's OrFJCE, AUGt1sr 9, 1851. 
SI.:

I have thc honor lo acknowledge the receipt oC your co01muni· 
Cll.tion oC the 31st ult., with instructions in relation lo the coune 
ro be pursue(l in the event oC any attempt being made t() get up 
armed expeditions against the Island oC Cuba. 

In reply I have to atata that I sllall promptly report to tite Depart
maut as instructed, and ahan use aU the means within O1y po,ver 
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lo Crustrate tbe designs of tho individuals engnged in this unlawful 
nttoml't to rovolutionb:o tho IslulId of Cuha. 

1 hnve Ih~ hOllor lo h(), 
Sir, wilh much reSI'cct, 

Yonr oberlient Servant, 
WILLIAM FRERET, 

conector. 
non. Tnos. COJtWJN, 

800retary (Ji' tha 1'l'OO8l11'Y-W/11I11 illgtOIl. 

[By Telcgrnph.] NEW-ORLEANS, AUGU'T 4, 1851. 
lIon. TROS, COR\VIN: 

The steamer Pampero, Capto Lewis, with 800 men snd six 
pieces ordnance, 1 am credibly infol'med, left here at 2 o'clock, 
Sunday morning. Sho did not clear, 811d her destination is un
known. It was a very sudden movement and kept quieto SIJa 
only cornmenced taking in coal at 11 o'clock Saturday night. Sho 
is bale owned by J. P. Heiss, oC Washington. 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Colleetor. 

CUSTOMHOUSE, NEW-ORLEANS, 
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, AUGUST 4, 1851. 

SIR:
1 liad tho honor to nddrc88 you by tclogrnph tJlis day, to the 

following effect : 
.. The steamer Pampero, Capto Lewis, with 800 men alld six 

pieees ordnance, 1 am credibly illformetl, left here nt 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning. She did not c1ear at the Custom-House, and 
her destination is unknowlI. It wos a very sudden lDovement and 
kept quieto She only commenced taking in coal at 11 o'clock 
Saturday night. Sho is half owned by J. 1>. Heiss, of Washington." 

This vessel is 379 ton8 bUl'then. Sho enteJ'cd at tho Custom· 
IIOU8() from Gul Vl.'stUlI 011 t.he 2mh ultimo, IlI1l1 thc Cupmill reportc<.l 
that ".his boilere \Vero humt ont"-it has,' lherefore, Rstonished 
every body tllat she could have been got ready with such expedition. 

Neitber tbe District Attorney or myself hllving received any new 
instructions from tJ10. Dopartment, sincc the report of lhe riSe oC 
the Cubans,I hardly knew what would be a strictly corroct course 
oC duty. Suppose lhe steamer A B, clears at tbe Custom-House . 

9� 

for Chngres, nnd sbe talles 5 to 000 passengers-(llot nn unusnal 
occurrence)-althougb I may have every reason to believe sbe js 

destinod for Cuba, \Vould 1 be justified in stoppiug boro 
1 nwait wilh nnxiety explicit instructions from the Department, 

aud rest assured, sir, tbey shall be most strenuously enforced-in 
the mean time 1 shall act with the advice oC the aeting District 
Attorney, witll due discretion, should nny thing Curther transpiro to 
dcmBlld O1y interference. 

1 havo tbe honor to be, 
Sir, 10nr obedient 8e"lnt, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector. 

Hon. Taos. eoawlIf,'- "', ... 
Sec:retU')' oC the Treuul'7-Wuhington. 

Bo. t. 
[Reeeived Anguat 12.] TREA8URY DEPARTMENT, 

AVGVIT 5, 1851. 
Sla:

1 acknowledge reeeipt of your Telegraph oC the 4th, annonne
ihg the depnrture oC a Steambont from New.Orleans with 800 men, 
which the Department learns witb great regret, aud is at a 1088 lo 
understand how 80 large a force could have embarked 'without pre
viousintimations on the subject, which 8hould have led lo tlle 
detention of tbe vesscl, and aWllits your full report on the 8ubjecL 

The Depal'tment ngain nl'ges the utmost vigilance on your part, 
and tbo most prompt and rigorous steps Cor arresting any illegai 

1, 
I,f and armed expedition8 Crom your District against tbe territories oC 

Criendly powers. 
11m, Respectfully, 

y our obedient Sernnl, 
THOS. CORWIN, 

Seeretar1 oC tha '1'reuury.
W•• FJtRaIIT, ESQ. 

Collector-New·OrleaDl. 

ADlwer. 
CUSTOMIIOlISE, NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLLEcroa's OFrICB, AUGUST 13, 1851. 
81a:

1have the bonor lo acknowledge the receipt of your communi. 

, 
'1 

~'~'-~.~~------
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cation oC tho 5tb, in wbich yon illCorm 100 that yon bad received 
my 'l'elegmph oC tho 4th, nlld tbat yon Icaro with grent regret tite 
depnrtoro oC tbis vessel, nnd nwail a Coll report on the sobject. 

I bad the bonor lo nddress you on the 4th insto on the same 
subject, by Mail, giving you more detniled particulars tban the 
Telegraphic despateh containcd. I will now ndd some ndditional. 

'n.o 8J111uish C.,IIfJUl CIIII4.ld 011 11I11 on tito .'·J·idIlY l'rocecling tho 
departuro oC the Pampero, nhout l )last D o'clock, P. M., nnd 
informcd mo tltnt the oont was al lito Julia 8treot WltnrC, und was 
about dcparting Cor Cuba. Ileft my honse in compnny with hilO, 
went lo tite Wharf designated, alld I'emained there till -l past 10
the Pampero \Vas not tbere. '1110 next day, Satunlay, I was 
inConned tbat abo was at Lnfayetto nndergoing repairs. I board 
nothing more Crom the Spanish Consul on tl.e f1ubject. 

Even had I been aware oC the intended departure oC tite Pam
pero on Sunday morning nt 2 o'dock, which was the hoor she 
.ailed, it would havo been impossiblo lo have stopped hcr-the 
Acting District Attorney \V31'1 abscllt fol' a nay or two, as ruso the 
ludge oC tJle U. S. Court. liad t1le Pamllero cleared at the office, 
I should ibon oC course had some previous illtimation, not doing 
80 complcu-Iy disarmed me of any suspicion against her. 

I trust the explanatiolls made will prove satisCactory lo tbe 
Dopartment, and it may bo satistied that 1 sball use aU the means 
in my power to carry out its wishos. It is a delicate and difficult 
doty to perform, in order tJll\t the government may not be como 
promised innny step I may take-but 1 shall not Calter. 

I will add, tllat persons who len. the Pampero at the Balize and 
retumed to tbe city, represent that s1l0 had not then finishcd the 
repairs neces8ll.ry, tJms fully sustailling me in the view I had taken 
that Bho wns 110t in a conditioll to go 011 snch al1 expeditioll. 

1 \lllVe Ihc honor lo be, 

Sir, with grcllt RcepecI, 

y our obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collector. 
Hon. Taos. CoKWI., 

Becret&J'7 of the Treuury-Washingkn. 

11 
... lo 

[Reeelnd Augtlst 24, 1 TREASURY DEPARTMENT,� 
Answered 25th.) S At"Gusr 14, 1851.� 

SU1:
I acknowledge receipt oC your lelter oC tite 4tb io.t., on the 

8ubject oC the departure oC tlIe eteamer ce Pampero," and alking 
lI(lr.(\ino illstMlotiollll 1\8 to your course on nny tdmilnr oOClnsioos. 

'n.e Depal1mellt considers tJlat nndor ite prevloulI instrootions 
you han Cull autbority to aet in a case IIke tltat oC the oc Pampero," !. 
wbere the object oC tite parties WRS so obvious and notorious as 1;beiog oonnected wilb an illegal attempt agRinst the territories oC a 

1I 
_/~  friendly power. IiIt is oC course impraCftioable for the Department to give .peeial ¡t

¡!
in8tructions to meet every oale oC the kind whicb may oceur, but 1: 

you must exercise a sound discretion in detainiog vessels whieb 
l' 

. ¡i
you may thiok are eogaged in any unlawCul expedition, and about \;:",' 
departlng Crom yonr Districl You will oC course, on snch' ooca· ! ' 

\:
sionA;"'ó'on'ult with the, and in coneert with the United 8tote. 
Distriet Attomey, nnd the Depnrtml:\llt eonsiders tbat tltere can be 
no real difficulty in discrimillating betwcen parties embarkiog as 
bOlla lido passengers Cor the Pncific via tbe Isthmus, aod those who 
assumo to he such nnd go in t,ransieut nnd Crequently unsuitable 
veBsels, but who are really destined to nct as an anned expedition 
agaillst tJle citizens Ol tel'fitories oC a Criendly power. You are 
again requested nnd iostructed to keep n vigilant look out Cor noy 
soch unlawCul eX)leditiolls, and to lIse all tlIo means io your power 
to check nnd break tl.em up. 

Yon will also keep tbo Naval officer in command at Pen8aoola, 
CuIly ndvised of any actonl or suspected movements oC tbe kind. 

Very Reepcclrul\y, 

Your obcdient Scrvant. 

WM. L. HODGE, 

Acting Sccretary or the Trellury. 

WII. ' •••n, BSQ., 
, . 

Colledor oC Cult~New·Or1eans. 
i 
r 
~. 
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ADnrer. 

NEW-ORLEANS, AUGUST 25, 1851. 

8Ia:
I have the honor to adviso the Department that, notwithstand. 

ing the di8&Strous news received by tho Empire City, large numo 
bera of men continuo to arrivo hero, for the purpose of going to 

Cuba. 
Gen. FeUx JIuston has assumed control of matlers connected 

with tho cxpodition, and is no\V engaged eolloeting Cunda. 'nle 
impression is, he will semi off a large numbar oC mon this week. 

Poblic opinion bere seems to be so much in Cavor oC sending 
nid to Lopez, that 1 fear it will be almost an impossibility to atop 

f 
the reinforcernents from going forward. The plan they will 
probably adopt is to send off srnall parties to the Balize, and there 
put them on board regular1y cleared steamers. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
14th instant, and shaIl as requested continue u to keep a vigilant 
look oul" I have several Inspectora watching their movements. 

I ahall, as also requested by you, keep tbe naval offic~r fully 
advised of any actual or suspected movements. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, with ¡reat Reepect, 

Your obedient Servant, 

Hon. W. L. HODO., 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
CoUector. . . 

~ i 
AcUDg Becretar1 oí the Treasury-Washington. 

:Ro. 4. 

[Receiycd Seplember 3.] TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

AUGUST 23, 1851. 

SUL:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter oC tbe 13th, in reply to 

the one from the Department of the 5th, and explaining your pro· 
ceedings as regards the departure of the Pampero, and in reply, 
I have the honor to sude that the War Department has transmitted 
to this Devart.ment a cop,. oC a correspondence with you, Corwarded 

..... 

~ .......... 

13 

by Major General '.lWiggs, by which it appenra-that this officer 
notified you on the 1st instant, oC the contemplated expedition, and 
oC his readiness to fumish any assistance in his power· noder 
instrnctions to that etrect Crolo the War DepartmeDt. Though 
thus notified and p~t  on your guard on the subject, the Depaítment 
does not pereeive that ·you adopted or attempted aDY meana to 

.arrost these iIIegal procoet1ings, though from the information poI
sessed by the Department, the arrangemonts Cor the departare oC 
the Pampero, and the designation oC that veasel as the one em· 
ployod Cor the expedition. WAI a matter oC publio oOSOriety (or 
Borne time previous to her ~eparture.  'j

1'he departure· of this expedition is a matter oC deep additional� 
regret, now that the dreadful sacrifice of Uves ia aaeertained,� 
which has nttendcd a portion of those who' so nnadvisodly and� 
rashly engaged in it.� 

The Department can onlf re·affirm ita previous instractions to 
you, to ule aU the meanB at your command to check and prevent ;: 

any similar ilIt'gal expeditions Crom your District, in wbich yoo 
will be aided by the other offieers ·oC tbe Govemment, Civil, 

"Military, and Naval. 
Very Reepeclfully, , I 

y our obedient Sen.ot, 

W. L. HODGE,� 

Actilll Seeretary or die Treuury.·�
w•. FUBU, Bsq.,� 

Collector oC New·OrletlDll.� 
A true cap1 :-D. O. HI.CU, Pep. Collector. B. H. RJu.D, Dep. N. O!icer.� 

Auwer.� 

NEW-ORLEANS, 8El'TBJlBUl 3, 1851.� 
811.:

I have the honor to acknowlodge the reeeipt oC your letter oC� 
the 23d instant, in reply to mine oC the 13th instant. .� 

In reply to yoar eommunication, I beg leave lo .tate that tbe� 
letter oC Gen. Twiggs was recaivedby me on the ~ instant--his� 
letter only infonned me of what was publicly known here, that all� 
expedition would start as BOOO as they eould r_ tobe 1lleans. .lIe� 

, 2 
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did not informo me of his readiness 10 fumish any assistance in bi8 
pow:er-although I have no doubt he would have done 80. 1 
immediately replied 10 his commuujcation, llnd infonned him " tbat, 
a8 yet., nothing tangible had transpired," nor had any thing trans
pired except street talk and rumor upon rumor. . 

The Department is pleased to state, "tbough froOl tbe infonna
lion posseBBed by the Departmont, the nrrangemcnts for the 
departure of tilo Pampero, and the dcsignation of tlmt vcssel as tlle 
one employed for the expedition, was 8 matter of public notorieiy 
for 80me...time previoua 10 her l{eparturo." 

Witb all due deference to the Hon. Secretary of the Trl\Mury, 
ud tbe 80uree from which hc derived his information, I wouId 
.tate tbat the Department has been misinformed on this mosl 
jmportant point, and the facts in tbe case will prove it. The 
Pampero arrived here froro Galveston, on the 29lh July-the 
Books of tbe Custom-House show that de entered on the 30th 
July; aod wheo she entered, the Captain stated to tbe Depoty 
Collector, J. W. Hincks, Esq., that "his two boilere were bumt 
onLIt Tbe Pampero sailed from here on the night of the 2d 
August, only three days from the time she entered. Her condition 
was snch, that she was towed down the River witb machinistB on 
board, repairing her boilers. 1 can further adduce evidenee that, 
on Friday evening at six o'clock. sIte bad not yet becn chartered 
or 80ld by tlle agents. 1I0w, then, it could" have been a matter 
of public notoriety for sorne time previous lo her departure," 1 am 
at a 108S toconjecture. 

I agaio repeat what I urged in my previous communications lo 
the Department, that, even had I been aware of the day, the hour 
of her sailing, it wouId have boen impossibIc to have detained her. 
Where W8l\ roy assistance ~ Gen. Twigs and hia Staff, 110 miles 
from the ch.y, requil'ing three days to eOl'reElpond willa him-the 
United Stntes Marahal-the United Statcs District Attomey, and 
tIte acting District Attomey-the Uniled States ludge, all absent 
froro tbe city. Is it lo be supposed that at two o'clock in lhe 
morning,' the hour at which the Pampero departed, the whole levee 
lined with frieods of those departing, thal I could have gone on 
board that vessel single haoded, and cnforced the law 7 The 
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whole city, friends and enemies of the expedition, will, wilh one~ 

unanimous voice, proclaim thát il was impossible. Ir Gen Twiggs 
was to rell4ier me tbe aid of his authority, and knowing as he says 
he did, these rumors were afioat, why was he not hera to rendar 
me that assistance 7 Where was I to obtain at that hour of the 
night, such aid as would have enabled me 10 carry out the wishes 
,of tha :pepartment7 In o. communicntion 1 hnd the honor 10 
receive frolO Gen. 'l'wiggs, under date of tbe 15t11 ultimo, he saya, 
"he was autborized lo seize, and would seize any vessels you (1) 
would point out." Again, I say, why then was Gen. Twiggs not 
here to carry out tbese instructions ~ Per~aps hewlls in posses· 
sion of the same information tbat lhe Departmeot had received in - regard lo the Pampero. Ir so, he mould have been on tbe spot 
aod delnined her. . 

Wilh due respeet to tha Hon. Secrela')", I wou Id submit whetber 
tbere has not been an' undue responsibility thrown upoo me, in 

~-~ relation to tbis ill·fllted expeditioo. 'fbe Militaryaud Naval force 
of the country has been placed under the orders of a Civil Officer, 
whose only duty the law designates is the proteetion of the Rev
enue. It does seem to me tbat the Colleelor of so important a 
port as that of New-Orlenns, has suffieient responsibility without 
the addilioo of any not authorized by law. The duty oC fumishing 
neces~ry informatioo aud of making affidavits to the proper offi· 
cers, would, at any and 1111 times, have beeo eheerfully earried out; 
and, I have also endeavored fsithfully lo cOlJlply with the additiooal 
heavy responsibility with .~hich I have been charged by the De
parlmeot. Ir I have failed in lhis, lean ooly say, .c I hava done 
all that a man dare do, and he that can do more is no man at all." 

1 hay. the honor to be, 

Sir, with ¡reat Rupect, 

Your obedient Servnnt, 

WILLIAM FRERET. 
Collector. 

Hon. Taos. CoJtWIN,� 

Secretary of the Treasurr,� 
WUhiDgtOI1. 

I , 
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'I'n EASURY DEPARTMENT, 

AUGUST 28, 1851. 
SIA:-

OlHeia) illCormaüon having been rceeived by tbis Department, 
tbat tite Steamer Pampero left the l)ort oC New.Orlcnns on tJte 3d 
inst., witbout elearing at the Custom.IIousc, nnd with nn nnned 
body oC men on board, destined as nn expedition agaillst tbe 
Territories oC a Crielldly power, iu the violntiou oC tJle laws oC the 
United States; you are directed to taIte !\Ü needful preparatory 
measures to seize immediately nud detain tite said Steamer, by due 
legal proeeas, in ease she returns within tbe limita oC your 
Distriet, and you are notified tbnt you will be held to a striet 
aeeountability for tJte due exeeution of the law, so far as tbe duty 
depends upon ;}'OU, in all cases eonneeted witb such illegal expo· 
ditiona, prepared or attempted within the limits oC your Distriet. 

Very RespectfulIy, 

Your obedient Servant, 

THOS. CORWIN, 

Secretory oC the Treuury. 
Conector oC Culltoml,� 

New-OrlC1L11', lA.� 

110.6. 

[Received September 7.] TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Aucvsr 30, 1851. 

Sla:-
TIte Department has no later advices Crom you by mail 

respeeting tbe probable illegnl movemonts in your District ngainst 
tbo Is)"nd oC Cubn, Omu YOl\r Il'Ul'r 01' I,ho lmh, rospeeliu" tJIO 
Steamer Fanny, and uothing by Tell'graph luter thnn your dispatch 
oC 21st inst., alluding to the executiou at Havana of ~  part oC tbe 
Coree under General Lopez. 

TIte Department is at a loss lo aecount for your silenee as 
regards tbe reported sailing oC the Fanny and Alabamn, and of tbo 
dota in fue eity eonneeted witb tJle Cuba queslion, which have 
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been transmitted by prívate individuals by Telegragh, and, reoeived 
~ bere sorne daya sinee, unlesa it should happily prove that these 

advioes are fabrieations without any real foundation. 

The Department oC coune expe~ta  to be kept fu1ly snd promptly 
advised, botb by Mail snd Telegraph, of sny new or importan& 
movemellt eonneeted witlt this subject, sud whilst lt wiU lcarn with 
great sntiBCaetion thnt tbe reported departure oC "O additional foree 
Crom New·OrleanB iB unCounded, it will be doubly mortilied iC lbe 
offioers oC t1le Revenue have a seeond time allowed luch &D 

expedition lo depsrt unmolested. 
Ver, Respectfully,� 

¡ Your obedient Servant,� 
'- l· .... THOS. CORWIN, 

!� 
j 
1 
) 

BecretBrf oC the Treuurr. iVi_. FllBBB~, ESQ., i 
Oolltdor oC CI1Itomlt-New·OrleanL 

ADnrer. !j
jiCUSTOMHOUSE, NEW-ORLEANS, 'i

CoLLECTOIt'1 OrrJeB, SEFnJllIIlB. 10, 1851. 
!.ir ¡¡

SIB: ;¡
I bave the honor to aeknowledge the reeeipt of yout lettet of 

!f30th insto 
In tMB eommunicntJon yott expross some astonishment thnt 1 j 

mould not have advised the Department of tbe saüing oC Steamen ! 
I 

Alabama and Fanny, and that private individuals had Telegraphed 
tite inConnation. J 

'1 In reply I beg leave to state that·the Department must be aware 
I could not know that individuals had transmitted Calse inConna
tion, and 1 eertainly eould not transmit ¡nConnation oC things tbat 
did not transpire. Ere this the Department must be satisfted that 
tho many dcspatebes published in the Washingtoo and otbar 
papera in rcgard to the arrival oC the bodies oC Kerr and othera, th, 
mob at the eity prison, &0., were base Cabrieations got uJi for the 
purpose oC aiding aod exciting tbe Criends of the expedition. '. 

I bave kept the Depal'tment Cully advised, botb, by }\Iail and 
Telegr'aph, oC every' eorreet movement tbat 1 beeame 4Pprisedof ; 
flUtber tban thia 1 oannot go. .' 

2B 

¡ 
I~¡ 

, -- ~  - -Pi;, p. ~;:ua:e;.-¡  ;s, +w-.w:¡... U43$:ii!lettJ~.:~·~~:;::-~;~~:~:·-:,~:~~::.,:-·.-_...:..~.._":::':'::'::'::_~,,~ _T-" .._-'-- ''':::Jf 
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1 aiRO havo UIO honor to ackllowlcdgo eh'cuInr lottcr of ~  inst.,
in relation to absence from the eity. 1 beg leave to state that 
sinc~  the first news of t1le pl'ct!,IIlICll rcvollltion in Cullll,I lmve nnt 
béen abseilt from my post,ouly for o. day or two, l1nd tbcn witbill 

, . ~ hoor'••tearo of New·Orleans. 
1 have tho honor to be, 

Sir, )'our obcdicllt Sorvanl, 

WILLIAM FllERET, 
Co1lector. 

HODo TBOI. COl\Wl., 

Secretary oC the Tre8sury-WaBhillgto~. 

1{0. 7.-cmCULAll. 

(Received September 10,1 TREASURY DEPAltTMENT, 
SEPTEXBER 2, 1851. 

8IJl:
Under present circutnstances the President directe that yon 

should remain perml1nently o.t your Post, and if absent should 
'! ' 

returo forthwith. 
Very Re~peclful1y,  

Your obedient Servant, 

TROS. CORWIN, 
Secretary of t1l0 Trc8sury. 

To 'be Collldor-New·Orleans. 

1{0.8. 

(Reeeil'ed .nd Anno'd Aug. 2.] Private and Iltrictly conlidential. 

UEAD QUARTERS, WESTEllN DIVISION, 

EASr PASOiGOUJ.A, MISS., AUOUST 1, 1851. 
Sr.t 

The rumor has reáched. Division lIead Quarters in a form not 
lo be disregarded, that lin expedition is fitting out in New·Orleans 
Coi' úie Island of Cuba. The Commanding General deBires tho.t 
100 wilhgive him the enl'liest intelligence of ahy SUell e:zpedition, 
ud a1l inrormation in your possessiorl, or that can be procurad 

bcarillg upon tito Bubject, tllat IDay be uBeCul at Division Head 
Quarters. 

1 am, Sir, 

y our obedient Servant, 
W. w; B~ BLISS. 

Aaalítant Adjutant General; 
WJI..� PRftft, BSQ.,� 

Colloc:tor of the ron of Now-Orlean••� 

P. S.-Please aclmowledge inllnediately. 
W. W.� B.BLISS, 

.A. A. G,' 
A true cap1 :-D. O. HIROXS, Deput, Collector~  S.M. B&t.n, Dep. N. Offtcer. 

~ .' Auwer.� 

CUSTOMHOUSE, NEW-ORLEANB,� .. 
COLLECTOX'S" OFFIOB, AUUUST 2, 1851. 

8J.:
1 have to acknowledge the receipt of yours oC the 1st instanl. 

In anSlVer, 1 beg leave to assure you tllBt tbe desires oC the Com
mandiog General, &hall be atteoded too 

Up to the present time,nothing tangible has transpired, whieh 
would authorize aoy iotorferenee on our parl. Much hal becn 
anid in tJle papers. and tlle subjeethas engroSBed mueh of public 
conversation. 

In the Departmel'lt more immediately uuder my care, viz: th~  

Clearacea at tlle Cuatoms, 1 have to state that n() vesaela bavo 

'\ offered to clear (or Cuba, having either volunteers, arms or ainmu.
nitioo, nor llave any auch vessela cleareel for other porta•. Further, 
1 am oot aware of tbe clandestine departure of any velÍBel oÍll!Uch 
mission. ' 

TIte matter will continue to occupy my attention,. aod be pieaeed 
to uSUre the Commandiog General, that he will be duly informed 
of any intelligenc~  oC any 8ueh expedition. '. 

1 am, Sir, 'Very ReIlpectfull" 

WILLIAM P'RERET, 
Collector. 

(Jo... W. W. 8. BLISB, 
AIIiItan\ AdJutm\ OP.D. West. DiTÍliOD, 

BIIIt 1'1ICllIou1a. 

~.-
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CUSTOMHOUSE, NEW-ORLEANS, 
CoLLECTOa'S OI'FICB, AwVft 13, 1851. 

SlJl:
¡

1 bave reeeived explicit instruetions from tbe Treasury !t 

Department in relation "to usiog tbe most prompt and vigorous. " 

steps Cor arresting aoy illegal and armed expeditioos Crom your ./
, 

-/(lny) DiBtriet ngninBt tite territorios of friood1y powors." 
I1 now bave tbe honor to imorm you tbat tbe Steamship Alabama 

iB undergoing repain, preparatory to her departure for Cuba--ehe 
will probably take about 000 meno Tbere are at least 1000 -men 

.! 

! 
here waiting Cor transportation. '1 

The meallB at my diBposal to arreBt or detain veuela or men ia ¡
very limited, Itaving ooly tbe Cutter, nnd Ibe at least a hundred ! 

milee off. Ir it is the illtaotion, as it evidently appeara Crom my 
instruetions, that tbe Govemment desire 1 should prevent tbe 
departure oC tbese vessels, 1 ought to have at my dispoBB1 a 
Government Staamer. 1 will thereCore tbaok you to ea1l tbe atten
tion oC tlle Commanding General lo this subjeet, and iC within bis 
power to obtain one Cor me. It will be essentially neeessary, in 
order to enable me to eommunieate with tbe Cutter. 

1 have issued ordera to tbe Cuttar to detain any vessel without 
papera, and alBO to Btop aoy having men, arms and ammunition 00 

board, whieb in bis opioion would lead him to suppose tbere waa 
1"an attempt to violate tbe Act oC 1818. ! 

1 h....e tbe honor to~, i
1

Sir, with ¡reat Respect, 
Your obedient Senaot, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Colloctor. 

Col. W. W. B. DLIllll, 
Alliltant AdJutant General U. B. A.-But l'alIClaIOula. 

ADnrer. 
HEAD QUARTERB, WESTERN DIVIBION, 

EAST PASOAGOVLI., AOOtlST 15, 1851. 
SDl_ 

Your eommunieation oC tbe 13th inst. was reeeived tbis 
morniog by tbe banda oC Mr. Vno Buren. 

~ ......,...... - ~ .._._-_.__._-----_. ..,-~~-"~-"-_  .. 
.';-." • ·,','0',. _.,.~, .oC', •• 
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1 am direeted by the Commanding General to say that tbe 
CompanyoC Artillery at Baton Ronge has bcen ordered to Ncw.I Orlenns Bnrrack&, aud will be pmploycd, on your requisition, to

I
! •� dewn any vesscl that may he illdicated as destined Cor an unlaw." 

Cul expedition. The Commanding officer, Brt. Lt. Col. Webster, 
ia illstruCted to communicate with you on this subject. 

It is 1I0t in tho powcr oC tbo General to furnish you a Govern. 
ment Steamer. He has, however, written lo llellsacola Cor armed 
vessels to cruise off the Balizo a11(1 Lake Dorglle. 

The Commanding General instructa me to say, that he observes 
with surprise that you speak of the limited means at yom disposnl 
to detain vessels or men. In his illterview with you in Aprillast, 
he inCormed you explicitly that under his illstructions Crom the 
Secretary of War, he was Iluthorized to seize, amI \VouId seizo, any 
vessel you would point out, and you \Vere advised on tho 6th insto 
that he did not consider fresh instructions at a11 necessary. He 
now wishes distinctly to reiterate what he then said, and to add 
tbat a11 tbo troops within reach wiII be callcd in requisition when 
JOu shall represent the necessity Cor it. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obl.'dienl Servant, 

W.� W. S. BLISS, 
Assislant Adjutant General. 

w•. FaBkft, EIIQ., 
Collector oC the Port oC New·Orleans. 

Bejoinder. 

CUSTOMHOU8E, NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLLECTOR'S OUICE, Aual;sT 16, 1851. 
Sa:

1 have the honor to ncknowledge tho receipt oC your conunu· 
nication oC 15th inst., in reply to mine oC 13th. 

Brev. Lieut. Col. Webster reported to me on yesterday, in 
aecordance with your instructions, and I also have the pleasure lo 
inCorm you that Col. T. F. Hnnt, D. Q. M. Gen., by request oC 
Major Brookes and myselC, promptly placed the TranspOn Steamer 
Fasbion al my disposal. 

23 
~  

•1 I am muoh pleased to find by your eummunication that the Co~• 
mnnding General has ordered armed veuell' lo oruize 08" Lake 
Borgne. 1 havo becn inCormed that it waa probable a Ion oC 
rendezvous would be formad there. ' 
• 1 regret that the Commanding General has misundentood ro,. 
remarks in relation to the "limited meahs at my disposaL" 1 
alludcd of course to tho Cnct tl18t Ü 1 bnd requirod immediate 
assistance it wa8 not within my control. The troOpl plaoad at rol 
disposal by tIte Commanding General in Aprillast, oould not have 
bocn concentrated within 48 to 60 houn: in the mean time 1 would '" 
be without the necessary aid, for 1 could not depend upon the 

-- eitizen soldiers oC this place. To more full, explain my position,� 
1 \ViII cite tllO case of ihe Pampero. Had 1 been aWal'e that abo� 
\Vlt8 lo have 10Ct here on Sunday moming at 2 o'clock, 1 could not� 
have dctained her Witll only the assisUmce oC tlle U. S. Manhal�

I 
desporate men like those engaged in this enterprise would have 

~  carried off the Manhal's Corce. 
,~ 1 hopo these explanations will satisfy the Commanding General 

oC the meaning oC my remarks in connection with this subject. 
I have the bonor to be, 

Sir, wllh much Reept'ct, 
y our obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector. 

Col. W. W. B. BLISS, 

\ AuiltaDt Adj. Gen., U. B. A-E&st Puca¡ouIa. 
¡ 

Bo. U. 

CUSTOMHOUSE, NEW.ORLEANB, 
1 

COLLECTOJ.'S OFFICS, AuaUST 30, 1851.� 
SlR:1 1 bave tllO honor to enclose copies oC letters Crom and to� 

~  Col. Hunt, and also one Crom Capt R. E. Clary, A. Q. M.� 
1 am roaUy at a 10ss to understand why, at this late hour, the� 

steamer Fashion has been withdrawn from my disposal. .1 had� 
calculated ~n the use of ber, and on y~stel'day 1 i,oCormed tIle� 
officer in command oC tlle Company, of my arrangements.� 

My intention was, as sooo as satisfied the· Alabama waa about� 

j; 
~ 

--._.__._- _ ..-"------- -..y.::.... .~ .......-.,..:~
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.to atart, lo place the Company oC United Statea SoMiera 011 
board tilO FaslJion. nnd send bor down tbe river lo tlle rLssistnnco 
oC tilO Cutter. 'l'ho Alnhnllll\ or IlIlY oUlor stalllllar could not be 
8lopped at the wbañ-iC it was Rttempted and a Company oC 
men put on board, a m08t CrigbtCul ma88&cre would ensue. Both 
the offioer in oommand and myselC, agreed t1aat it was much belter 
to adopt tbe former couree. 

Unless I bave 8 steRmer 1 can do notlaing; I cannot dcpend 
upon tbe Balize Telegrapla lo communicatc witb tbe Cutter, and 
1 nlust keep the officer in command oC ber infonned oC my move· 
menta. 

y ou now see tbe situation in which 1 am plaead, and 1 trust tbe 
Commanding General will iS8Ue sucb orders as will enable me lo 
obtain tbe requisite aid-and here let me repeat. unley tbe Como 
manding General fumimes me with more men aod a1so a Steamer, 1 
do oot tbiok it pouible lo deCeat the depariure oC tbose Steamers. As 
lo obtaioing any auistanoe Crom tbe city authorities or the miUtia, 
.lt i. out oC the que.tion; tbe City oC New-Orleans is with tbe 
invadera heart and soul. 

In order lo insure a speedy reply to tbis communicatioo, r sand 
it by ao otlicer oC tbe cusloms, wbo will await tbe iostmetioos oC 
tJle Commanding General. . 

1 havo the honor to bo, 
Sir, with ¡reat Rellpeet, 

y our obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector. 

Col. W. W. S. BLrss, 
ABBiIltaDt Adjutant General U. B. A.-ERBt PaseagouJa. 

Anlwer. 

I1EAD QUAllTERS. WESTERN DIVISION, 

EAST r ABCAGOULA, AUGUST 31, 1851. 
Sm:

I have tbe bonor lo acknowledge your communication oC tbe 
30th inst., witb enclosures which W8S delivered by Mr. Cassard 
this moming, and irnmediataIy submitted to the Commanding 
·General,. who has taken the Collowing aetion thereon. 

. i 
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Tbe Company o( the 1st Artillery, quartered near tbia place, 
has boen ordoroo to Now.Orloans Bnrraeks, and willleave by tbe 
Mail Boat tbis evening. The C~mmaoding  omeer, Brt. Lt. CoL 
George Nauman, lat Artillery, who will bave command 0(' al1 the 
troopa nt tbe Darraeka, ÍI ordered lo report to you, aod employ 
lúa force on your req·uiaition. 

The aBBistant Quarter.Mnster in New·Orleans has beeo direeted 
to prepare the Steamer Fashion witbout delay for active aerviee. 
When 801'repared abe will drop down lo the Barracks, and there 

t 

¡ come under tbe order oC Lt. Col. Nauman, who will plaee a 1" 
'. I ..., battery on board, and be preparad lo emhark his command at a 
~-I'-' 

moment's notice. 
1 am instl'Ucted by the Commanding General, to 881 tbat he has 

now sent aU the Corce under bis orders available (or tbia semes. 
He hopes it may proye suffieient to prevent tite departure of aoy 
expedition, fitting out in violation oC law, lo invade the Ialand of 
Cuba.� 

I am, Sir, very Rellpeetfully,� 

Your obeclient Senant, .� 

I 

W.� W. 8. DLlSS, , 
Aaialant Adjutant General. 

WJl.� F...n, BIQ.,� 
CoU~or oC the Pon oC Ne,,·OrleaDl.� 

_0.12.� 

'l CUSTOMHOUSE, NEW·ORLEAN8,� 
CoLLlCTOlt'S Orrres, AVGV8T 28, 1851.� 

8r8:
1 would thank you lo infono me iC the Faebion is ready for� 

service, and whetber she is oow at my disposal.� 
Cireumst&nees whicb may render it necessary Cor me to UIIe her n1� 

a momellt's notic., is my object in troubling you with thia inquiry.� 
With Ireat Respeet,� 

I bave tbe honor to he, 1 
Sir, 10llr obedient Senanl, ¡ 

WILLIAM FRERET, I 
Collector. 

Col. T. F. HvR'J', . 
Depug Quarler JI_er Gelieral U. B. ArDy-New.()rleau. 

¡ 
i 

I� . 1I� I 

~	 -",,. 
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bnren. 1 will trnnsmit your communication to him for his action at the 
NEW-ORLEANS, AUQtTs'l' ~9, 1851. earllest opportunlty.

81.:- • 1 havo Ihe honor to be, Sir,
I have the honor to acknowledge tbe reeeipt thie morning at 

y ~ur ob..disnt Ssrnnt,
about:l beCore 12, M., of your eommunication o,C the 28th inet., 

R. E. CLARY.
(ye.terday) and to 88Y tbat 1 IlJn not now on <.Iuty at tbis place, 

AI~I.tlllll Quarler I'tIOfter.
having beon r('liovcd by Cnptnin R. R Clnry. A. Q. M., to wllom 

w•. FltIlIlU, ESQ.,

tbe .tcamer Faehion \Vas sorne days since transferred-I hnvo, 
Cullector-New-Orlc&nl.

Your IcUer bas beco bondedeonsequently, no control OVN ber.� 

lo Captain Clary, wllo '\'I·m aDswer it. It is to be regretted� 
No. 13.�

tbatyour letter did oot come to haud yesterday or early too i 
CUSTIl~nOU38, N"W.ORI.EA:'IS,

day. as General Twigge, Commanding General or tbe Western 
COLr.EI."T.:tR'j O,rlcE, AUIJu T 30. 1851.

Division of tbe Army, came to town this morning, and left again 
Sm:-

1 am iustl'udl'd by the \Val' Depart.ment to eorrespond with\ lor Eaat P&llcagoula, bis head qUArters, as without bis orders 1 
\ nothing with reference to the Fasbion caD, 1 presume, be done, and 

you in rd'ltion to the dilfi ~ultieg wi h the Cub:\n l m'uders.' , 
he did bOt of course see your communication. 

1 no\V have theholJor to iufill'nJ you that it ia more th'ln 'pro
When 1 saw YOIl sorne weel(s ago witb Major Brooks, at my 

balJle t1t:1t witbin tho ned two 01' tltree daya tbey win despatch 
office, I WBI on duty, and the Fasbion, 8S early as practicable, wal 

one R.ud perhaps, t\V~ ~r threo Steamers with men to be landed on 
got ready Cor immediate eervice, with the exception of ebippillg\ tha Island..

i a crew. 1 have heard notlling froOl you tm 1I0W. 
There sho~ld b~ arme<! 'Stcamers at the B'atize 10 intoreert them.

1 have doemed it proper to make you this stateOlent. 
1 aln rearfnl tlll1t 1 havo not a suflicient force bere to stop them

, With hic" respec., 10m, Sir, 
tha whole of it consisting of 34 mell, at tbe Barracks, and tIle

Your obedient ServanI, 
Cutter ",ilh or.o gun at the hend of the passes. Ir YOI1 bave any

T. F. HUNT, 
vessels tl18.t you could send here they \Vould prove of great service.

Deputy Quarter Moster General. ( 
1 am, Sir, your obedient Servant,w•. Ff,BP.E'f, EIlQ., 

. ConeCtor of the CUlltom&-Ne,,·Orleaull. WILLIAM FRERET,
ColIl!Clor.

Cornmanding Officer United Statel Navy-renlBCOla.
ASS'STANT QUARTER MARTF:R'S OFFICr., 

N&W-ORLEA/lS, Al'Gu~'f 29, 1851. 
A....er.8Jlll

Your letier or the 28th (ycstcn~IlY), addrl'!!sed to Col. Hunt, COMMANDANT'S OFFICE. 

Deputy Quorter Master General, WllS recl'ived IIY liim ot *befo e Nny Y ~1tD, PINSACOLA. SEPTIUtIB&Il5Jl. 1851. 

12 M.• to-day, and not bEliog at pruent on dllt,}', he has reterred it 8IR:

10 me. 1 regret it Ill'o.d not been J'ecein·d fifteen minutes ('arli~r, ti 1 bave I'eceived your lctter of tbe 30th ultimo. inlonning me oC 

it could then hnve l.!l'en ~t1l.milted lo Gen. Tu iega, ",Lo Wl\8 in tbe probability of steo.mers being about to leave tbe, B~lize with 

thi3 eit)"-Rs (mm int\tructions pre\io\:sl,)' Tl'cei\'ell, 1 am depdved men Cor Cuba, aud requesting that armed sleamera may be' aent 

of the (lower or acling dl fillitcly in tIJe lIIaltar, to intercept them. ,. 

!
_~ ; __ .~;o.~,~;¡..~_:'Z.::.-.~ ¡, .~. 
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We have at prosent no vessel here that cILn be desplltehed 011 

tbat lenice. A copy of your letter will be forwarded lo the Hon. 
Secretary of tba Navy. • 

1 am, Sir, 

Your obedient Se"ant, 

ROB'r. D. TIIORBURN, 

Commandanl, pro. temo 
War. F....,., BIQ.,� 

Collector oC the Pon-New·Orlean••� 

• 0.14. 

COMMANDANT'B OFFICE, 

f l N U'Y Y ARD, PEIfUCOU, BaPTDlDEa 3, 1851. 
81.:

In compliance with the request contnined in your letter of 
August 30th, recl'Íved yesterdllY, tlle United Statea Steamer Vixen, 11 
Lt. Como WiUiam SmitlI, left here this day for the Passes o{ tbe 
Missil!lippi, in order to assist in intel'cepting aU vesaels bound {or I, CuJ>a {or the purpose o{ invllsion. 

When I wrote you yesterday, it W8.S considered oC no avaU lo! I 
delpateh tbe Vixen, one of her boilars being rendered almost US8

les8, in conseql1ence of a leak which rould not be got ato 
Notwithstanding ber cl"ippled situnlion. it is deemed proper, 

however, lo send ber, in order thnt tho viaws of the Government 
may be earried out to tha axtent of our ability. 

1 am, Sir, very RtSlleclrul1y, 

Your obedient Servllnt, 

IWO'T D. THORBURN, 
Commaodant, pro. temo 

W•• Fa.aH, ESQ.,� 
Collector oC CUlltoml-Ncw-OrleaDl.� 

110. llJ. 

COMMANDANT'B OFFICE, 

NAVI' YARD, PENSACOLA, SJtl'TENDllt 5, t851. 
81&:

On the 3d instant, I in{ormed you of the sailing oC the United 
States SteamEr IC Vixen," {or tbo Passes of the Mia8issipp~  to 

1 
1 

~ 

;1 
----,.,....\'J"""''!'''"','. r' ~  ... 
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eo-operate in intercepting the departure oC vessels bound ft)f C~ba 

{or tlIe Jlurpose o{ invasiou; 
ACtar proceeding a sbort distanee, her boilera (ailad and llbe W&I 

¡ 

obligad to retun1 lo this port. ¡ 
1 am, very Retpeetrul\y, ! 

Your obodlent Brrrant, I 
ROB'T D. THORBURN, 

Commandant, pro. temo I
Wlf. FIUIIlIlf, EsQ., , 

Conector oí ~ho  Port-Now-Orleanl• 1 '" 

. ]fo; 18. 

CUSTOMUOUSE, NEW.ORLEANS, 

COLLZCTOll'. OFFICE, SUrJ:NBU 3, 1851. 
Sla:¡ Ha'Ving ooen informed by a communication {rom Adjutant 
General BU8B, noder date of the 3ht ult., that tlIe Steamer Faahi~Q 
 

,1 
and aU .the troopB at tbe Barracks are placad .under lonr command�• li to be used at my requilition, 1 now ~ave  tor:equest that you will, ....� 

¡ 
sooh after the reeeipt of tl1Ísletter as practiclLble, proceed with ·the� L Fashioll and your command lo .such a pOBitioo near the Cutter at�¡� 
the head of tlle Passea 88 you may selecto� I 1 desire that you will use aU ilie force under your ordera lo�j prevent ~he  departure of any SOOamer or Vessel with men, a"A8� 

i and amunition on board, destined {or Cuba. I will enumerate� 
\ such Steamers as are sUBpeeted of being engaged, m, the� 

Alabama, Fanny, 1. P. Whitney, Mary Kingsland, and Anglo�I 
Saxon or Norman. 

lt may not be improper for me to Btaoo that 1 havo ndopted tllia 
plan, {rom the Caet that one or more of these Steamers might 
possibly give us aH the slip during the nigbt, lLDd a proper position 1 selected by you at the head of the P88Ses, in conjunction with tIle 
CutOOr, will enable you to de{eat their movements. 

1 would suggest that you keep up ateam to a moderate extent 
all the time, in order to be {ully prepared. 

I shall addresa a letter to Capto Sands o{ the Cuttar, which you 
wUI please cause lo be deUvered, requeB~g him lo aot wlth 1'08. 

3c 

'~'.--"'-"---'"!",,," _~-~.~_ ~,~-~.~,---_._-----
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&nd under you inst,ructions, as falo as it may be neeessary in carry' 
ing out your wishes in stoppillg vessols. 

1 havo tbo honor to be, 
Sir, your obedienl Servant, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector. 

Lieut. Co\. GEO. NAUMAN, 1st. Art. U. S. A., 
Commundiug U. S. DnrrackR-Ncnr Ncw-OrlcnM. 

:No. 11. 
CUSTOMHOUSE NEW.ORLEANS, 

COLLI:CrOlt's OrrlcE, SEl'TElIlIIElt 3, 1851. 
I 
I SIIl:

I
, I Tiris eomllluniclltioll will be hancled or forwal'ded lo you by 

LL Col. George Nauman, of the 1st Reg. Artillery. 
i Col. NaUUlan has commalld of the U. S. '1'ransport FasMon, ami 
I the troops on board of her, and at 10y request will take a position 

near your vessel for tbe pUl'pose of pI'eventing the depnrtul't' of nny 
StclUller on an iIIegal.cxpcditioll ngl\inst n. frienclly powel·. 

/1 
1 dCEiro I.Imt yun will ILct U1l1lol' sudl illstl'llctiolls ILA IlIILY hoI ! given you by Col. NaullIall, to cnnblo him to elU'rJ' out the ol'del's I :! 

snd wishes of tite Government in connection with this matter. i 
1 am Sir, vcry Rcs¡ll'ctfully, i 

YOIU obedicu¡ Servant, 
WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collcctor. 
Tuos. SANDS, ESQ., 

CommuDcling U. S. Rev. Cultor Dunne, 
}lead of Ihe Passcs, ~lissb8ip¡li  River. 

ADnrer. 
NEW-ORLEANS IJARRACKS, LA. 

SEf'l'EM8ER 3, 1851. 
Srll:

Your communicatioll of t.o·day, has just been receivcd, aud 1 
&han immediat.ely procecd to comply with tlle requisition contained 
tberein. 

Very Re611eclfully, 
YOllr obedient Servanl, 

GEO. NAUMAN, 
Brev. Lieut. Col. Como Post. 

WIl. Fanu, EBQ" 
. , Collector of the Port-N0,,·0l'1oo.n8. 

31 
Ro. 18. 

(keceived Sept. 8.] U. S. STEAMER FA6HION, 

HUD OF TRI P.usss OF TUE Mru., SBl"I'. 5, 1851. 
SIR:

As it appears by Ute latest news frODl. Cuba, Utat tbe Lopez 
expe<1ition has proved an 'Elntit-e Cailure, and as the ardor oC the 
p"blic in fitting Ollt expeditiollS to invade tJlat Island has probably 
cntirely abatcd, I have tho Ilonor lo feCJuest tJUlt I may be informed 
whether the serviees of myself aud command aro aoy longer' 
desired in this position, aud ir so, how long, 10 euable me lo make 
t.he lIccessary arrangements for supplies, &c., required of mo. 

It is of course desirable that tite troops' should return lo their" 
al'propriate positiollS 88 eal'ly 8S pI'acticable, both on aecount oC their 
health and comfort. 

Very Respectfolly, 
y our obedient Servant, 

GEO. NAUMAN, 
Brev. Liour. Colonel. 

WII. PRI':RKl', fjllQ.,-GolIodor. 

Ro, 19. 

CUSTOMHOUSE. NEW-ORLEANB, 

AUGl7lIT 12, lB51. 
51&:

On receipt of this Icttor you will place your vessel in sueh 
" position as will enable you to cornmand as mueh as possible tbe 
outlo18 to sea, and you will board any and aIl vessels oC suspicious 
character, and examine their papers. 

y ou will also pleaae kcep 8 good look out for the retum oC the 
Pnmpero, ami bom·tI her for the purpose of examillillg hor papera, 
and report to this oflice. . 

Of COllne any vessel you filld out without papors, you will oot 
permit to pass, hut order them baek. 

1 Gm, Sir, 

Very Re8peClfully, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector. 

TROB. S....D8, BsQ.,� 

Commanding Cl1tter Duane-S. W. P8118.� 

""'-1 
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110.20. 

CUSl'O~1I0USE, NEW-ORLEAN8, 

COr.LECTOJl'a OFPIC&, AUGUlIT 13, 1851. 
81&::

'1'\0 Steamshi}l AlalJama will leave hore probably to nigbt, iC 
lIot certainly somo timo this weck, with mon destincd ror Cuba. 

1( you have 110t already done 80, you will placo yoursolf in such 
a poaition in tite River as to command overy ont1et. Yon will the':l 
Bend an oRicer on board the Alnbnma. Ir SIte has no papera frolU 
the Custom-House,you will under n'l circumstanees permit her lo 
pAA out. 1( on the othor hand she hllS a clearanee Cor Galve8ton 
or aoy other port, if after striet seareh aud examinl,Ation you find 
men, arms and ammuoition, giviog just grouods Cor suspicion tb8t 
sbe is violatiog the Aet oC 1818, you will use aIl the meaDS in yonr 
power to detain ber. 

Inthe eveot oC either cOlltingency, as sUlted above, abe Monld 
attempt to evade tito llutllority oC tIJo Cutter, yon JUust 1I0t hesUate 
to malte use oC your gun. 

The delieate exeeuUon oC this order could not 1 am sure he 
elltrustcd lo hettor bands than YOUl'saJC and the worthy officers 
uuder your commnnd, and 1 sillcorcly trust it \Vill be 80 cxecuted 
as toreuder satisCactiol1 to tJle Departmeut, nnder whose iostruc
tions 1 am now acting. ' 

1 hav.e sent this by a special messellger who is not aware oC ita 
contents; any eornmunicatioll you have Cor me, please to deliver to 
him in the same manner. 

\Vilh JIluch Rcspect, 

y unr obodiflRt Servllnt, 

WILLIAM FRERET. 

Col1octor. 

P. S.-oc course fuese inltructiolls are intendcd oot only ror the 

.. AJabama," but any other vessel. 

TsOll. SU!)S, BSQ., 

. CollUDUldíng U. B. Re,enue Cllt~r Duane-S. W. P.... 

'-"~~.''''',-,-.  
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!lo. lIL 

CUSTOMIlOUSE. NF.W.ORLEAN8, 
i 

COLLECTOIl'S OrrlCl, AUGUST 15, 1851. Sla :

ln order tb4t the DepartmerJt may be Cully adviled oC the Iteps 
taken to prevent tbe departure oC any expedition Crom thil Diatrict. 
1 bave tho honor to enclose copiee oC 10ttere .addreesed 10 the I 
Ássistant Adjutant General oC this Division of!he Army, and a1~o  I 
to the Commanding offieer oC the Cutter. 

I will also state for the iaCormation. oC the Department, tbat Cor r~ 

the last ten daya 1 have had inspectora on special duty watehing ! ,.,; the movementa oC vessels.� 
\ 1 han tbe honor to be,� ¡� 
1 Sir, with ¡reat Re'J)ect,�
1 Your obedient Servant, 

I 

J WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector.ROIl. THOII. Coa"'I.,I 

Secretar1 of the Trlll\lUry-Wuhington. 

!lo. IS, ) 

¡ 

I
CUSTOMIIOU8E, NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLLECTOa's OrrICE, .Al1GVsr 16, 185!.81.:

It is rumored that tbe Steamship Fanny wiU leave lo nigbt for 
Cuba with 700 meno 

I have at my di8posal a Company oC Artillery, placed under my I 
orders by General Twiggs, and alao expect to have the aid oC the 
Traosport Stoamer FashioD. 

WitJ¡ tile above mentioned' assil[ltanco 1 trust to be able lo 
prevent tlle departure oC this or any other Steamer. 

1 haya the honor lo be, 
8ir, wilh rnuch lespect. 

Your obedient Hervant, 
WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collector. 
P. S.-I have Ithe honor to. enclose a slip jU8~ issnad from the 

Courier office. 
Bon. T008. Coa1fllf, 

Sec:retat7 of the Treuury-WasbiD¡toIl. 

~' 

! ¡ 
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:Ro. 18. 

CUSTOMIlOUSE, NF.W.ORLEANS, 
COLLECTOll'S OiFICE, AUGUIT 16, 1851. 

SJll:-
Sincel had tbe pleasure of addressing you this morning, I am 

Informad of tho probable dcpnrturo tilia ovcning of t1l0 Stearner 
}o'nnny with 700 rucn. 

I trust I will bo nble to dotain this Stenmor should she maka the 

attempt to departo 
1 hllve tbo bonor to be, 

Sir, wi:h much Re;p(·cl, 

Your obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM I'RERET, 
Cul\l'Clur. 

Col. W. W. ~.  BLIM, 
AllIIiIt&nt Adjutant General-Eut PUCllgoula. 

:Ro. 24. 

[By Telf'graph] NEW.ORLEANS, AUG\lST 21, 1851. 

Han. TBos. ColtWJ.: 
Accounts by tite Empire City, report thc taking of finy men 

of the Lope~  party, and thcir being sbot at 11aVlL11R. Crittenl1en 
and a1l bis party from here ahot. No United Stalea vessels at 
Havana when the Empire City left. 

WILLIAl\1 FRERET, 
Collector. 

1'0. SIl. 

CUSTOMIIOUSE, NEW.ORLEANS, 
COLLi.CToR's OFFICE, At:GUST 30, 1851. 

SIa:
1 havo the honor to enclose copies 3S follows :

Letter to Col. Hllnt, Deputy Qnarter l\Iaster General. 
fe from do. elo. 
el fe Capto R. A. Clary, Assistant Qnarter Master. 
" te Col. W. W. S. Blisa. 

The Bteamer Fnshion was placad at my diaposal about 2 weeks 
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ago by Col. Hunt. You will DOW perceive sbe is witbdrawD by 
Capto Clary. I 

It is almost certain that an attempt will be made to seDd off' the 
Alabama, and perbaps another ateamer within tbe oe%t Corty.eigbt 
hours. It is impouible Cor me, uDder the present atate oí excite. 
ment in tbe city, lo stop tbose vessels unl08s I have n atroog alld 
.,fficiout foree. 'l'ho CommandillB' Genoral Is aware of tbo fact, 
snd yet 1 bave but ono small CompaDY oC tbirty.Cour OleD, to 
enforco tbe law agaiost perhape one tbou8lI.Ild deaperate ud reck. ", 
less individuals, who regard neitber Iaw or officera. 

.¿ 
1 must bave a Government steamer, ando 1 so informed Gen. 

Twiggs teD or °twelve day. ago -iC my OWD and tbe l\larshal's 
authority i. reaiated at tite wharf, as 1 kDOW it wiU be, 1 must 
immediately de!lpatch a steamer to the aa&istaDce oC the Cutter, 
and with a suffieieDt Dumber oC United States Soldiera OD board
as to obtaiDing aDY aid Crom the citizens, it is out oC tbe queatioD. 

1 ahall do all in my power to carry out the wishes oC the De. 
partmeot: if I CaU it will Dot be my CauIt. 1 hav8 had CreqU8Dt 
eonsultations with the acting District Attorney, and iD aDY mOV8 
I may make, Ishall act under his advicE'. 

1 have deemed it my dut.r to lay these communicatioDs before 
you, in order tbat you may be kept Cully adviJed oC th8 true eoo· 
ditioo of afrairs here. . 

I have 'he honor lo be, 

Sir, wilh ¡rnt relpeet, 

Your ubedienl SerVIIDt, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

Cullector. 
HOD. W. L. HODOJe, .. 

Acting SecretN'1 otthe TI'llUury-WaahiDgton. 

-
:Ro. te: 

Cl:ST\)J\IHOUSE, NEW.ORLEANS. 

CoL'LECTOa's OFFIOE, AeGVST 90/ 1851. 
8Ia:- .. 

oy OU will proceed witb the encIosed letter to East Pascagonla, 
and deliverit as nddresEed to Col. W. W. S. Blills. oYou will await 

¡ i 
j-....i 

"J' -.0' ~-,  .'t~  ,"'-'., --'-" '-'-~:'"':'"f':)i"T""''''r~'':'('I;"~ hh""..~tt' 
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means at my comm:md to stop the Alabama. or sny other vessel 

the instn1etiolls oC eithcr Col. Bliss or Gen. Twiggs. and retum 
tlmt mny attempt to departo

then withoot delay to tbis offico. WJLJ.IAM FRERET,
1 am Sir, 

CoUeclor.Youre, Reepeclfully, 
WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collector. Bo.80. 
Jlr. J. C~II.lIlD-NeW'·OrleaDl.  

[By Telegroph.) WASIIINGTON, 2 O'CLOOK 58, P. K., Sap'r. 2,1851. 

FOIL Cor.LECTQB:
Bo.~.  

Recent news from Cuba render increased vigilance necessary [By Telegraph.] NEW-ORLEANS, AUGusr 29, 1851. 
on your part to prevent Ute sailiog oC illega~ expeditions. Send . Han•. W. L. HODGx:
copy to Collector oC Key West.� Did Telegraph on the 2ht-news oC riot correct-Spal1ish 

TIlOS. CORWIN.Consul went to Ravann, 28th-large numbers oC Spaniards� 
elolOd their business and left Cor Ravana ycaterday. Invadors� 
will attempt to despatch a Steamer in a Cew days. At least 2000 ADnrer.� 

meo awaiting Cor transportation-they cannot raise means. [By Telegrlph.] NEW-ORLEANS, SEl'TEJlBEll 3, 1851.� 

WILLIAM FRERET, Hon. TilOS. COJlWJB:-
Collcctor. Despn.tcb oC 2d received.-Have Bellt a copy to Collector oC 

Key Westo 1 have satisCactory inCormation tbat no Steamer hasBo.98. 
yot bcon chartered or purchn.sed Cor the invndera. They cannot [By Telogrlph.) NEW.ORLEANS, SEPTEIIDEa 2, 1851. 
raiRC tlle money. Nothing will he uone until the Cherokee arrives. Hon. W. L. HoooB:
which will be about the 5th. 1 now havo tbe U. S. Transpoit News Crom Ravana to 25th.-Accoullts very conflictiog.-�
Fashion, alld about 60 men.�Lopez still holds oot. but very mnch reduced-he does not appear l' 

WILLIAM FRERET,lo have reeeived any aid from the Creoles. No depal'tures from l' Collector.I bere IÍnce the Pampero. 
WILLlAM FRERET,

1¡. Collector. lfo.31. 
i 

[By Telegral'h.] NEW-ORLEANS, SUTEn... 4, 1851. 
Bo.29. 

lJon. Tuos. Coawllf :[By Telegrapb.) W ASIIINGTON, 11 O'CLOCB: 14, r. M., SEPT. 1, 1851. 
The Cherokee hllS nrrived-Lopez has been hung-155 prisaFoa COLLECToa:

Tho Alabamn muat be stopped at every hazard. oners oC his eommand, mostly American&, are in tbe handa oC!. 
TIlOS. CORWIN. Government. The insorgenta are still in possession oC tbe monni. 

tains near Principe. Further pal1ieulara as soon as the veseel 
.A.Daw8r. comes to the city. 

(By Teleograpb.] ·NEW-ORLEANS, SElTE1IIBER. 2, 1851. WILLIAM FRERET. 
JI~D. ~BolÍ. COllWIJi: 4Há\'o reeeived your deapatch oC tbe 1st. 1 shaU use aU tha 

-':L
... 

l'

u. 
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110. 31. 

CUSTOMIWUSE, NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLLECTOJ.'S OFFICE, SEl'TEJlBER 4, 1851. 
SIIl:

1 havo tho honor to encloso oopies of lolters to aud frolD tila 
Oommandant oC tlle Navy at Peusac:oln j also, cOI,ies of instructions 
lo 001. Nauman t\nd Capto Sands. 

At the Bame time 1 have tho 110nor to infonu tho Department, 
tJult on my &pplieation to Gell. 'fwiggs, uuder date of 30tll ultimo, 
he sent me an additional force oC hventy.five meo, stating at tlle 
same time, that 1 now have 0.11 the force at his disposal. He also " 
placed the Uliited States Transport Fashion, under the orders oC 
Col. Nauman, to be used on my requisition. 

Tbe Department will pereeive by my instruetioDs to Colonel 
Nauman, the disposition 1 have made oC tllis command. 

1 have the hooor to be, 

Your obodíant Sorvont, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collector. 
Ilon. T80s. COJllVUI, 

Secretary oC the Treuury-Washiogtoo. 

110.33. 

[By Telegraph.] NEW-ORLEANS, SIPTEMBEIt 5, 1851. 

JIoJ'. TROllAS CoRWJN:-

Nothwitllstanding the bad news (rom Cuba, the Committee 
Itet1l llave detonninect to continne thcil' olforts lo miso money to 
B8nd ·011' meno '1110 0l1l1ro fOl'eo of Lopez lULS becn eiUl(!r killod or 
are in prison. Sevellty of them Bellf.eneed lo 10 yeara in the 
chain gang in ACriea. nle excitement bere among tite frienda of 
Cuba is very pato . 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

CoJlector. 
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110. M. 

NEW.ORLEANS CUSTOMIIOUS~,  Sur. 6, 1851. 
SI.:

Satisfaclol'Y infonnatioo havitlg btoen received by me that tb~  

Cuba expedition (rOIn this placo Is abandoned, you are relieved 
from ,luty at tllis l)()int, 1\8 far t\S 1 Ato coneemed in giving yoO: 
iustruetions. 

1 tnko tltis oecasiou 10 tJlt\uk you and tIle offieers oC your com
mand for tIle prompt manDer in which you actad on my requiaition, 
andwish you a pleasant retum lo your severa! posta. 

1 bave the honor lo be, 

Sir, with mueh reepeet, 

Your obedieot St!"ant, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

Colleetor. 
Lt. Col. Gao. NAUMAN, ht Regl. U. S. Artillery" 

Comd'g U. S. Troops, I1cad oC tbo Pa•• 

110.31. 

[81 Telegraph.] NEW.ORLEA~S,  SErT~BEIl  6, 1851. 

Hao. TROllA.! CoIlWIB: 

The Cuban expedition from New-Orleans' is a~andoned,  and 
the meo now here will be sent home. 1 have relieved. froJll dqty. 
under my ordera the Military. 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
Colleetor. 

Xo.36. 

CUSTOr,lHOUSE, NEW-ORLEANS. 

CoLLEOTOJ.'s OrrlCE, September 6, 1851. 
811l:

1 ht\ve the honor lo infonn tlle Department that fue Commit. 
tee chnrged with the Cuban affaire iu tbis city, detennined last 
evening to disband tite men here, aud raise money to send thero 
home. 

, i! 

i 
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Sueb boillg {,he case 1 havo tllis dny rclicvetl Col. NalllllulI frolD 
any furUler duty lIuder my iush'uctiolls. 

1 was infonncd .}'cstel-day by a letter from the Commandiug 
Officer at Pensacola, tbat he liad despatehed the u Vixen" to tbis 
point, although iu VOl'y bad ordCl'. 011 his arriva1 1 shall direct 
ibo offiocr tu rctu1'll tu l"'clIsneoln. 

1 have tbo bonor lo be, 

Sir, wilh nluch Respecl, 

y our obedient Servallt, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 
......Collector. 

Han. TaollAs COllWIN, 
Secrotary oC tho Tre88ury-W R8hington. 

:Ro. 37. 
CU8TOMHOUSE, NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLLEcTOn's OrrICE, Septembor 6, 1851. 

SI1I. :
1 am in reeeiIlt of your communication of tite 3d insto, iu 

which you infonu me you have despatclted the U. S. Stcamer 
u Vucn" to cruise 00' tbis consto 

1 thank you for tite assi~tance, and uow have tJle pleasure lo 
infonn you that Ule serviccs of tJ10 Steamer will not be rcquired, 
and 1 aball 80 iutorm tbe COUllllRl1diug Officcr ns soou RS he 

reporta lo me. 
111m, sir, v('ry RcspectCnlIy, 

Yonr obedient Scrvanl, 

WILLIAM: l"RERET, 

Collector. 

RoB'r D. 'ftWJlBUIUI, E8fh� 
Comd'g U. S. Nllvy-Pcllsnco\n.� 

No. 38. 
CUSTOMlIOUSI':, NI~W.oRLEANS, 

COI,L&c'J'on's OH"ICE, SCl'tcmbcr 6, 1851. 

SUt:
On tJlC receillt 01' this ~'Oll will rCjmh' with tho "Duauo" lo 
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your usual position, and please hava your veasel in readioel8 lo 
start with me during the comillg week lo t;he diJl'erent Light
houses. 

1 am, mr, very Respec1fully, 

Your obedlent Senaut, 

WILLIA)I: FRERE'r, 

ColIector. 
TROllAS SAlms, Esq., 

Comd'g Cultor Duane-IIead oC tbe Pus. 

:Ro. as• 
[By Te\egrapb.] NEW-ORLEANS, SElTEJlBBJt 7, 1851. 

SUl:~  

20'elock.-Collsiderable excitement io Ute dty.-TIle Filli
bustera are demanding money from tlle Committee lo send them 
ltome.-300 lea for Mobile to-day.-Will dospateh agaio if 80y 
thing occura. 

i' 
I 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collector. 

:Ro. 40. 

[By Telellr.pIt.] NEW-ORLEANS, S&rrBMBBa 7, 1851. 

IIOD. TnoMAs CoJlWUl :

Have receivod your lettel' of 30th August. 1 could not 'fele
graplt what did not transpire. 'fhe despatehes sent forward tbat 
the Steamers had lea was falseo Tite exeitemeot of yesterday is 
all overo Arrangements are being made lo seod all the men 
home. 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

CoUeclor. 

:Ro. 4L 

CUSTOMHOiJS~,  NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLUCTOR'S Onles, Soplomber 11, 1851. 

8111.:

1 had the honor to inform you on the 30th ult.. 1 applied 10 
4D 
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tlte~lllmandillg Ofticel' at the Naval Slation Peusacolll, for ILn 
armad vessel to be stationed ofl' t1ic Balize, 1 now bave the lJleasure 
to enclose you copios of two lotters recoived in reply. 

By die communication of tho 5th inst., received a day or two 
&g0, YOI1 will percoivo tllat 1 was dopl'ived of any llssisf.ance frol1l 
dlat qUllrtcr, but Cortullutcly Iho hl'ouldllg' 111' oC tilo oXl'cditioll did 
not render it necesBary. 

1 havo the Ilonor lo bo, 

Sir, wil.h Ullleh Hospeel, 

YOllr obedient Servanl, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

Calleelar. 
Han. TROMAS COJlWllf, 

Seeretnry of the 'l·reasury-Washingtoll. 

:Ro, 42. 
(By'felegraph.] NEW -ORLEAN8, Scptembcr 12, 1851. 

1I0n. TRoal.ts COJlWIN:

By ao arrival ft'olll IlILvnrm wilh dutes lo UIO 51.h, overy tJlillg 
was quiet. TIlo Govel'llmcllt hnd relellsod tbl'eo 01' dIO prisonel's, 
Capte. Kelly, Hailles aud Vuu Vcchten, sud scnt tllern to Ne",· 
York. The balallco of t.bo prisoners uro to be sont to Spaill. Tite 
Saranac arrived at Havlltia 011 tite 5th. 

WILLIAM FRERET. 

Colloctor. 

:Ro. 43. 

CU8TOMIIOUSE, NEW-ORLEANS, 

COLLECTOR'S OHll'E, Seplembcr 12, 1851. 
SIR:

1 had Ule honor lo trausmil by telcgl'aph this doy, tbo Jollow. 
illg despntclt: 

NEW-ORLEANS, SEr'rEMIJER 12, 1851. 

llon. TROMAS CORWIN :

By a11 arrival from Havana with dales to tIto 5UI, every thiug 
was quiet. 'nle Government had rcleased t1nco of tbe prisoners
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Capta. Kel1y, Haines and Van Vecbten, aud sellt them to NOlV 

York. 'fhe balance oC tlle prisoners are to be 8ent to Spain. '!'he 
Saranac arrived at HavBnIl on tbe 5th. 

W. F. 

It appenrs by tlle corresllondcnce brought by tltis vessel, tllat tllO 
(JlIllblin Genoral had c\atormilloo npon l'elc8s1ng aU tito Americun 
llrisoners, but Itad alterad bis mind upon bearing oC the riota in this 
dty, Ilud intended scndillg them to Spaiu. Capto Platt o( the Albany, 
hud seen aud converscd witll somo o( tbirty.five o( the prisoners, 
all of wbom denounced Lopez and wel'e' gratified at bis death. 
'rbe letters also state tbat Capto Platt was making every exertion 
in bis power to induce tbe Captain General to delay tlle departure 
01' tho balallce of tbe ptisoners. 

Tite Goverllment of Cuba Itad paid the passages of the thrco 
oflicors releascd, and also fUl'Uis1ted tllem witb clotlliug, &c. 

1 havo tho honor lo be, 

Sir, wilh much Respoct, 

Your obediont Sornnt, 

WILLIAM FRERET, 

.Calleelar• 
Hon. 1'HOMAS CORWlli', 

Seeretary oC the l'reosury-Wa,hington. ' 

lJo. 44. 

l By 'I'elcgI'Dllh,] NEW-ORLEANS, SBl'TEMJlEll 13, 1851. 

1I0n. 'l'noMAs CORWllf-Woshington: 

Another arrival Crom Havana, witb dates to qlo 6t1J. Mr. 
Somol's, thc foul'th prisonor rcleased, arrived 00 this vasse!.. The 
Albany had sta.rted to ¡ntercept the ateamers reported to bave 
sllilcd f1'oOl Kay West witlt 800 mCII. The Captain General has 
closed t/w qfficc oJ tlw l'tlro Industrial, a 1wwpaper ortmeel ana 
cdited by an American. Severa! persons have gone from here 
to.day on the atemDcr, to intercede with the Captain General. 
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WILLIAM FRERET, 
Collector. 

1'here wel'6 lD2 American ['risoners in Ute Prisons to be sent to 

Bpain on t1te 8th iustant. 

(l"rom lha National Iútelligenecr of Scptember.) 

NEW.ORLEANB. B.lnunsJl 13, 1851. 

i 
I 

I 

\ 

\ 

AnotlIer arrival froI11 Ravana, with dates lo the 001 installt. 
Mr. Somera, tbe fourtli prisoner relensed, bas come in this vessel. 

1'he United Btates steam frigate Bsranao arrived at Ravana on 
the 5th from Norfolk. 'The United Btates sloop·of.war Albany 
sailed on tlte 6tb for tlte purpose of intercepting tite steamer which 
it wa8 reported had sailed from Key·West with men mtd arms to 

reinforce Lopez.
There were one hundred and llillety-two prisone1'8 at HavalJl\ 

who were to sail for Spain on UtO 8th illstant. Severa1 persons 
bad left here in the steamer to.day to intercede with the Captaiu 
General in favor oC tbe prisoners. 

, ... Ir.;' 

(NOTE.-It will be seen lhat tbe Department in fumisbing lhs National 

lntel\igeneer "ith a eopy oí roy dcspateb of tbe 13tb, len out tba important 

íaet tbat 1 telesrapl1ed, viz: tha c10eing of \he offiee of Mr. J. S. Thrasber. 
W. F.) 

[By'l'olegraph.] 

110. U. 

NEW-ORLEANS, Septembcr 15, 1851. 

1I0n. 'fnoMAs CORWtN:-
Dy aH arrival from Uavall8 yesool'llny, Ute report of tbe two 

steamers starting ftom Key West, provea to be unfounded. 
WILLIAM FRERET, 

Collector. 
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Tite foI1owillg Certificate is publisbed for ~.e llurposo of s~s.  

taiuing me in Ute fact Utat tbe Pampero dep81ied very súdden~y ~ 

sud Umt she was not iu a condition to leave at the time she did; 

which facta were known lo tbe Department at Washington. 

W. F. 

TRIS lB 'l'0 CER'l'IFY, That the steamship PAHl'ERO 

at'rived at the mouth of the River {rom Galveston on or about the 

28th July, (our letters by ber from Galveston beiug dsted 26th 
July. ) In coming over she cxbausted ber supply of coal, abe 
t1lerof01'O lauded at the moutb for the purpose of taking in more. 

Having landed at the wrong wharf, the engineer was directed lo 

give the engine s turn altead, in doing which she collapsed Iler 15 

inob exbaust pipe. From Ole coal.yard she was towed up lO fue 

stesll1ship ianding at Lafayette, where 1 boarded ber. 1 had the 
pipe sent lo our store to make a uew copper one. In the mean·, 
time tite partíes to WhOlll sbe belonged made an arrangement with 
Mr.. Beatty, of Algiers, lo make a wrought it'on one. 'I'he llOcond 

day ane.· Mr. Beatty eommenced tlús llipe, Mr. Brooks, copper
slllith, waited on sorne of the parties owning ibe steamer and 
agreed to have a new coppcr One made before Mr. Beatty eould 
get the iron one l'eady. This was agreed to, and sn order was 
8ent to us to deliver ibe old one-tbis was done alfuough we 

knew it could llot be Iluished in time. On Saturday nigltt, oear 

dark, this llipe WRS ~aken on board, but could not be got ready 

for use, in consequence of which tbe ateamer was towed dowo 

the rivar. 00 the passage down steam was raiscd, but the pipe 
heing so bndly mILde, 8S \VeI1 ns being mado out of mutcrial that 
wa.s too light, cnused the engilleer to Uike it off aud put on tIle 

one made by Mr. Beatty, which had beell brought 00 board by 
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the sJ,earnhoat Ben Adams, then alongside. 'l'he Pampero did not 

get off ulltj~  Tuoaday evening, tilo onginoors hcing ongngcd night 

and da, working, aud lmd becu fl:Olli tIlO time she left the wharf'. 

'fWIBILL &; EDWARDS, 

G. 11. DEA'rry, 

ISAIAI-I EVANS.� 

NEW-ORLEANS, DI:CEMJlEa 1, 1851.� 
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